Temporarily Injuries and Accommodations

When you sustain a temporary injury or condition, there may be a need for guidance and temporary accommodation(s) to help. At WPI, there are many offices dedicated to assisting you during this recovery.

Your Support Network

**Follow-Up Care**

Student Health Services
508-831-5520
healthcenter@wpi.edu
wpi.edu/+health

Athletic Training
508-831-5733
athletictrainers@wpi.edu
https://goo.gl/idG73M

**Academic Assistance**

Academic Advising
Unity Hall
508-831-5381
academic-advising@wpi.edu
wpi.edu/offices/advising

**Residential Assistance**

Residential Services
East Hall
508-831-5645
res-services@wpi.edu
www.wpi.edu/offices/rso

**Temporary Accommodations**

Office of Accessibility Services
Unity Hall
508-831-4908
accessibilityservices@wpi.edu
wpi.edu/+accessibility

**Counseling Support**

Student Development & Counseling Center (SDCC)
16 Einhorn Road
508-831-5540
sdcc@wpi.edu
wpi.edu/+sdcc
Additional Information

To request accommodations through the Office of Accessibility Services

1. Fill out the on-line intake form. Please contact the Office of Accessibility Services if you need assistance filling out the request form.

2. If you are working with a medical provider outside of WPI, provide documentation of the injury and expected recovery time.

3. Make an appointment to meet with a staff member to discuss your accommodation needs. Some accommodations that can be provided for students on a temporary basis include but are not limited to: testing accommodations, note-taking assistance, classroom relocation and transportation to campus.*

*For students who live within a mile radius of campus.

To notify faculty if you are unable to attend class

1. Connect with Student Health Services or the Athletic Training Office.

2. Once Academic Advising is notified from one of the above offices, they will notify your professors and ask for attendance flexibility.

3. Follow-up with your professor once you are able to discuss next steps and any make-up work needed.